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tth>T Important comer may 
been turned by the State 

In providing tarilittes 
people TNa by clarifying 
the line between elate 

federal regulatory power 
be drawn.
Aeronautics Oununiraiun 

the Mg step when Ms six 
voted to certify Air 

st Co of San Antonio as 
Itnistnte airline competing 

large, tederally regulat 
lines.

Southwest plans to offer 
liter service among Dnllas. 

and Houston lining 
Hcctra prop-jot* It 

can otter service com par - 
the large airlines and at 

| lower by more than 30 per

Jugate rob is that the 
| Aeronautics Board licenses 
ntenitatp carriers ami has 

and subsidy hnlnnres 
bed out, without oonsdd- 

any state - licensed air-

[ Air Scxithwest Is going to 
those bnlances somewhat.

from Braniff, Trans - 
and Continental ntrtines 

of the revenues now re- 
under their charters from

«fid not mnlce Ms wishes 
1 matter of A ir Southwest's 

known to the Texas 
buttes Onmmiaiin. But 
p. TTA and Continental did 

was n seven-day hearing 
TAC examiners, then an- 
earlng for oral arguments 
the commission Itself, 

fro TAG * favorable ruling 
ht is far from over. Op

to Air SfaUhwest's plans 
sale It known that they 
lake their case Into the 

[ -  as far as It will go.
state courts, they will 

tin that the TACs action 
based on “ suhstAnial 

P.”  If thev tail there one 
said they might go Into 
al courts, charging that 
certification placed an 

| lairden on Interstate cum
in violation of the U. S. 
utton

John fbtmally revealed 
unofficial estimnte" by 

Robert S Cal 
available Genera! Revo- 

Indcnttng that avail- 
venue tor operating i<ate 

mny he some $50.000, 
than the comptroller's 

1967, estimate of $297.-

Connalty says the 
of that Is “ the increase 

revenues will re- 
for as large 

hill as was orginally 
I "  tar the special legis- 

fiscnl session OsmaHy 
rumors that he will 
session at the Legte- 

In March
hopeful that If the spec 

ftlattve session this year 
postponed until June," 
Ren Barnes said, "thi' 

will he even lew " than 
ctahnate of $115,000.- 

taxes nssjun-es nece»- 
support the state govem- 

the fiscal yrn r whirh 
Jik-ftemher 1

said recent revisions 
estimates mean that 

legislature had passed a 
tax Mil in 1967, in- 

waiting for a special 
Texas taxpayers would 

taxed about 960 000 000

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
backeil up a district court order 
that a charter should hove been 
grunted to Mission Savings and 
I»an  Araoriatfon in northnust 
Bexar County

Cuurt of Criminal Appeals af
firmed ckxith penalty assessed 
Kenneth Allen McDuff who was 
accused of killing three teen
agers

Residency requirement in state 
aid to families of dependent need- 
y children act ia under attack 
In a new federal court suit

Poverty Program shifting
Tex. War on Proverty program 

seems to be heading for a shift 
in control to the cities and coun
ties under new federal legislation 
New law wall give local govern
ments the option of taking over 
programs, effective F'ebruary 1, 
1968

Cities and counties would hove 
three alternatives: designate an 
oxiHting community action a- 
gency; or designate themselves 
or some other public or private 
agency to operate the proverty 
program: or leave the decision 
of who is to run the program up 
to State poverty program offi
cials.

Change in control muy also 
mean a change in the funding 
formula tar the poverty program 
Regional OEO Administrator 
Frid  D. Baldwin said there is a 
"Strong possibility" that next 
year’s federal appropriations will 
come to the states without federal 
strings on how the money should 
be Used

Appointment*
Robert D. Spellings of Fort 

Worth is new ndminiatrative as
sistant to Speaker Ben Barnes.

Former Bexar County Judge 
Charles Grace was named state- 
wkk* chairman of Don Yarbor
ough's campaign for governor.

Dr. Lee Wilborn, assistant 
commissioner of education for 
instruction, will join Tcxa-s Bonk
ers Aranc-iation March 1 as edu
cation director.

Gayle McNutt. formerly of 
Gomma nolle, will handle news 
and s: n forma txm for Ihirncw' 
campaign for lieutenant governor.

Mrs. Boland Boyd of McKin
ney is T**xas chairman for 1968 
campaign conference for Demo
cratic women to be held In Wash
ington, May 19-21

Short Snort*
A tty. Gen. Crnwtord Martin 

has held that higher education 
Imditutions' local funds can he 
placed on time deposit with 
local bonks.

Coke Stevenson Jr., tor 30 
years administrator of the Tex
as Iaquor Control Board, rertgn- 
ed efforttve when the board finds 
someone to replace him

Governor Ostnally hns cto- 
xiguat.d March as "Beautify Tex- 
as Month” to recognize the Texas 
Garden (Tubs Inc . which is cele
brating ha 40th anniversary.

WEDNESDAY 
DEADLINE FOR 
CITY COUNCIL

WodnewAiy. March 6 is the 
final day tor filing for the cMy 
cuuncil.

In the forthcoming city election 
there are three offices open this 
year in the city council.

The filing deadline for city 
alderman will be Wrifocaday 
March 6. Election tor the city 
positions will be held April 6

The city council has three seats 
open with the expiration of the 
terms of E. J. Windotn Jr., Jim 
Allison and Wheeler Carter. It 
has been reported that no one 
had filed lor city council on 
Turattay of this week

It has been reported that E. 
J Windnm Jr. and W. G. Carter 
have filed for City Oxincii Ak 
dermrn.

J. W. Meat-hum. Bill Cash and 
Mayor Boyd Meador have one 
mere yea • left in their office 
term

McLEAN SCHOOLS WILL HAVE 
OPEN HOUSE ON TUESDAY

UNITED  STATES PAVILIO N— Work on the exterior of the United Staten 
exhibit hall, one-half of a $6.75 million pavilion complex at HeminFair ’68, near* 
completion and attention is turned to the interior design. Thin picture of the 
structure, marked by the United Staten Seal, was taken atop the Swing Skyride 
already in operation at the San Antonio World'n Fair.

Amos Thacker, 69 
Interment In 
Hillcrest Cemetery

Funeral services tor Amos 
Thacker, 69, ot two miles north
east of McLecui, was held at 3 p. 
m Friday, February 23 in the 
First Methodist Church wMh the 
Rev. Elton Wyatt, pus tor, offi
ciating.

Burial was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery by Lgtmb Kurx-r.il Home

Mr. Thacker a native of 
Biomnfield, 111., died Wednesday 
of last week In McLean Hospital 
He moved to McLean in 1928 
from Alanrctd. 11c was a retired 
mechanic and a mc*mber of the 
First Methodist Church

Survivors include daughters, 
Mrs Opal Bodenhamer of Car
diff by - the - Sea, Calif.. Mrs 
Ruth Hindman of Longview. 
Mrs Loyre Shorn*! and Mrs 
Billie Haynes of MeLcxtn: sis
ters, Mrs Herbert Clark of Ho
bart. Okla., Mrs. Orville Staf
ford of Oklahoma Oty, Mrs Ray
mond FVItios of Shawnee. Okln., 
.and Mis. C. M. Travis of Hous- 
ton: brothers, C. W. of Okla
homa Oty. and John of Alexan
dria, W, Va., ami seven grnnd- 
chiklrrn

GRAY COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK 
SHOW SCHEDULED SATURDAY

Court will hear argu- 
[on March 37 ta s Fort 

ase involving whett-er 
has provided requin *! 

[ annexed land or whether 
relinquish the property 

18, 1963. near

court agreed •  South 
Gantais man Is entitled 

damages far harm to 
I  and peace of mind 

! by low-flying planisi a f
in» P. Hobby ronwsy» 

to near edge at

at four aqtnrr miles 
to I ¿mena arim i 

Is Invalid without Fall« 
rhaol honed approval, 
Chart m w tiataf, up 

(hurt at O vil Appeal*

In Gr

Sundav Services For 
Local Church

Max itiermnn of Amsrilto will 
<qx>ok at the Presbyterian Chun-h 
in Melx*an Sunday at 11:00 A. M 

(hurrti achnol will hi* held at 
10 00 a m FVeryonc Is invited 
to come and hear Mr. Sherman 
speak

Mrs Mary Hninrs of AmnrUto 
ami Mr. Jerry McAnallv vtsited 
»nth Mr and Mrs Ed Bailey 
Wednesday. Mr MrAnally and 
Mrs Hatoe* were enrwite to 
Ncx-folk, Va »here he will be 
stationed with foe Mavy

Historical Society 
Met Last Sunday

The Aianrecd-McLcan Historl- 
eal Soriety met Sunday. Febrtairy 
25 at the grade school cafeteria

The meeting »a s  open«! by 
the president. John C. Haynes

A report at the* museum com
mittee was given by the chair- 
mon. Miss Ruby Cook It wtui 
vottsl that two delegates be stmt 
to the small museum institute 
to be heki in Fcx-t Worth March 
15 and 16

The foil coving program Was 
given: “ A Morder Mystery"
by Nofci Crisp, and "The Petty- 
Frrmcis Story" by Mrs. Ijuthec 
Petty

Those present were Mirakuixs 
Johnnie Carpenter. Alice Short 
Smith. Nola Crisp, Minnie Free
man, Milton Carpenler. Newt 
Barlwr, Ifoari TVnyin. Vern F. 
Back. I Either Petty. Nkla Rlppy 
Green. J. D Fish Miwc-rt Boyd 
Reevre. Pete Rice. Dm (Vnckett, 
Jcrin Haynes. Newt Barker, & 
A. Cousinn, Gordon Wilson, Ixish 
Rogers. Boyd Moidor. and 
M i»«'s  Jewel Omsins ami Ruby 
Out*

Miss I Jivrtta Immell n hem 
or McLjonn girl wns chosen a* 
Miss Stinnett High al Stinnett 
She is the daugher at Mr. ami 
Mrs Vcttw Imrm-ll and grand 
daughter of Mrs Iona Jones

The annual Gray County Jun
ior Livestock Show wiU be held 
next Saturday, March 2.

The show, not to be confused 
»•ith the 1>>p OTexiis Uvestork 
Show and &de M.uvh 4. 5 and 
6, is being sqmnsorrri by the 
Pampn Noon I Jons Club

Approximately 75 bond of live- 
stork from 4-H and FFA organ
izations have been entered so 
tar, Ray Thompson, chairman 
of the agriculture committee of 
the Uons Chib, said Frickiy.

Judge for the show will be 
E. J. Roberts, varatkmnl agri
culture instructor at Canadian 
High School. Judging wiU start 
at 2 p m.

Ralph Thomas, netinxl Gray 
County Agricultural agent, and 
Foster Whaley-, county iigent. 
wall be in charge of »xtghing 
and ckisslfying the stex-k

Ribbons and trophies will be 
fumfchrd for fix» top three en
tries in csich class. Showmanslup 
trophies will be furnished by 
the Prrshietlon Oecht Aswx- 
and by the Federal Izind Rank 
Assn.

D m- local F f'A  and 4-H mem 
bers that sho»asl their stock in 
the local ihnw will 4kw  their 
imitries at Piimim Saturday

INTEREST INCREASING AS 
FILING END APPROACHES

Miss America 1965 
Guest Speaker For 
Shamrock Day

Miss America of 1965 wiU be 
the featured attraction of the 
Pn'-St Patrick's Day Banquet 
to be heki at the Armocy' at 
Shiunrock on the everting of 
Friday, March 15.

Miss Vanda Kay Van Dyke, 
Miss Arizona. »ms chosen as 
Miss America at the annual 
Papxint held in Alantie Oty, 
N. J. in 1964.

Miss Van I>yko will presi-nt thi- 
banquet program Miss Van 
Dyke is a talented vi>ntriliiqueKt 
and singer She » i l l  remain over
night in Shamrock and appear 
in the St Ifotrick’s Day Parodi* 
on Saturday.

During the past three yearn 
she has trawled mow* than 500,- 
000 mMes making diftart nl types 
of appearances all over the U. 
S . Canada ami Japan She is 
cum-ntly in Alaska Miss Van 
Dyke will U* In Mobile, Ala im- 
mohntciy before esmting to 
Shamrock, arsi she will be In 
San Jose. Calif Saturday even
ing after app<*tnng in the pnmrir 
that morning

Mr and Mrs. Brynn Mcl'her- 
<*m visited their son in KV*rt 
Worth this w»**k.

Paul Keim, Faster 
Seal Representative

Mr Paul Keim » il l  serve as 
Easter Seal Representative and 
Tn*asurer for the 1968 Easter 
Sml Appeal in Gray Oiumy, it 
was .uwtuunred by- Ritoert W 
Milam. M. D at McAUen. ITesi- 
ik*nt of tlx- Piaster Seol Socx*ty 
lor Oippled Children and Adults 
of Texas.

Residents of Gray County will 
receive the annual Easter Si-al 
Ap|*-il letters in the mul lx-- 
guining March 1. The Easter 
SeaJ Appeal, conducted yearly to 
provide disabled persons ami 
their families treatment ami aer- 
viee ixkiptixl to spis-if** commun
ity wiU be i-ondurted un
til Easter Sumlty, April 14.

Mr Keim is one of 169 nxxi 
and »«»men throughout Texas wlm 
are serving in thus capacity. Ihe 
csMt of the state-wide program 
is ow r one million dollars, fin- 
anct*d nunnJy by the Easter Seal 
Appeal Alin -st 90 per cent of 
all fumls nused by the Ijister 
Seal Appeal remain in Texas to 
supt*>rt the grow ing nerds of the 
disalticd in tlx* state.

Sjss-ul enkphiusis is being giv
en in the 1968 Easter Seal Aptmitl 
to the duxnbied ritiaen or his 
family In Gray itounty »ho may 
rx*«d assistance and not know 
when- to obtain it. Any dis
abled person can contact Mr 
Keim at First National Rank, 
Pumpa, Texas 79065, who »-ill 
refer the request ft»r *«rvk-es to 
the F.a*ter Seal Soriety A de- 
•ermination of the extent and type 
of assistance nrs*ded am! the moot 
efficient means of obtaining that 
assist of*-e »-ill b»’ rruxie Arrange
ments for rv*i*ded treatment or 
serviee will be mack* by the Flust
er Seal Soriety.

Dr Milam stated that funds 
iws ivisl ns a result o f tlx- annual 
Kash*r Seal Ap(x*al now aid 
l7.6K ibsabled Texan« but that 
there are many more not cur
rently being aided These disahled 
citizens and especially thnse in 
Gray County who cxwitac-t Mr. 
Keim can now he guided to the 
proper sourer« of aawdtanre 
They or their fantilio* are urged 
to contact him or the Texas Float
er Seal Snck*ty in Dnlkis. re
gardless of age, race, cause at 
disability or financial status

Dr. Milam added that the Trxas 
Fu aster Seal Society annually 
spend* more money an dlrert 
wrvlees to fMtients than tt rataes 
in the Easter Seal Appeal

WESTERN UNION  
DISCONTINUING  
LOCAL SERVICE .

Notice mas posted at the Rock 
Island Depot in Mcls-an that ap
plication was inside on the 13th 
day of F'ebrunry 1968 by West
ern Union Telegraph Ounpnny 
to tlx* FVderal Onmmunkcabons 
ern Union Servxv at Mclxsin, 
Comrniv-—>n to distxmtinue West
ern Unxm Service at Mcfo-an. 
Tex.».

If tlx- application is granted, 
substitute service » il l be avail- 
ohl<- from Pampn. Texas.

Any member of tlx* public de
siring to protest or support the
closing of this * iff h v  may enrn- 
munx-ate in writing with F'ederul 
(fommunk*atiuns Commusslon. 
Washington 25, D C. « 1  or be
fore Marcti 30 1!**

Henry Brunner 
Buried Here Wed.

FAweral services for Henry 
fîamuel BnmiXT. 6B. of Sham- 
nxk, was hi*H at 2 30 p. m 
Wcstaesikiy in Richardson F*un- 
eral Home at Shamrock, »ith  
Ixiruil in H ilk iw t Cemetery at 
M ellon

He died Mcxxfcty in a Houston 
hospital »-hnv he had been a 
patient t»x> weeks

Mr. Brunner ami bus wife 
Grace* are tornxT renxksits of 
McJzxin and at one time opemt 
ed the Greyhound Drug Their 
cfuklren .ittcsxksf Mclxxin 
schools

ííurviving are his »itr , dough 
ters, Mrs Harold Stophrns of 
Atbuquerqu*'. N M . Mrs Gordon 
Kectoh of Hobhs. N M . and 
Mr» l/csiey Whitaker of Grover; 
and sons \V A of Ahdme and 
Dih of Itampa

Open house at the McLean 
PitaUr Schools wiU be held Ture- 
day March 5 from 6:00 to 8:00 p. 
m  All clawi rooms wiU be open 
and work that the students have 
done will be on display.

Kclrexhmrnts will be* served 
in the Grade School Cafeteria.

At 8:00 Jerry Toler, band di
rector. will present the McLean 
SUqp* Band in a concert in the 
High School Auditorium. AO 
parents, teachers and students 
are invited to attend .

Remember, ho» as a child, you 
were eager to have your mother 
.tnd father notice your achieve
ments — encourage your aims 
and umtntxms ’ Stop to think 
atnut it, and we find that even 
as adults, attention once in a 
while still feels good.

It's the same tor your children 
That ■ why Publk- Schools Week 
in Texas is such a goad idea

The McLean Masonic Lodge 
started the Pubkr School Wee* 
off by giving the tearix*rs of the 
Mcicon School System a din
ner Tuesday night, Fdhruary 27 
Jack Riley was the guest speak
er

This year. March 4tti through 
8th is Texas Puhlir Schnaki Week, 
and tt's your chance to vtsit 
you- child at his schml. You'll 
meet his teachers, and sec* first 
hand »hat he’s accomplishing — 
the prepress he's making toward 
his goals

Besides offering him enrour- 
ogi*ment. a visit to your child's 
ebuxtroom wHJ let you see how 
your tax dollars are bring spent 
for modern education You'll mar 
w l at the many advancements 
Texas «cbxvihon has mode in 
just the last year.

Texas teachers and the- newest 
innovations in Texas srhatis are 
rerxiying your child fur tomor 
nw 's world. You cur help your 
child, and our puhbr schnnls 
»-ith a visit to your child's 
daswoom during TAjhlx- Schools 
Wes* in Texas. Manrh 4th 
thmuih 8th This \htit is your 
respisisibility But. it's one both 
you and your child will enjoy

Top o’ Texas Show 
Scheduled I. 5, 6

The TV»p O T i-xax Stix-k Show 
and .Sale will he held at Pampn 
March 4. 5, and 6 »-Ith about 
75 steers and 150 hogs expected 
to be entered

Top O'Texas territory’ includes 
Gray, Roberts, Wheeler, Gamin, 
Hemphill amt Ochiltree Oounttc«

Judge* tor this year's iho» 
will be Dr. Dm O Pinney of 
Oklahoma State' University, who 
will jcslgc* the steers, and Fiiql 
lin er of 1-tibhoc-k. who will judge 
the swine

Prior to the* Top OTrinra show, 
the Gray G*mty Juraor Live
stock Show. Hponsonxi by the 
Pampn Noon lions Hub, will 
be held March 1 at Recreation 
Dirk

_ _ _ _ _  4-H Club Girl* 
f  B IR T H S4 “Exploring Foods*

School election filing dradbne 
draws near March 6 mark« the 
final day tor any person wishing 
lo file tar the school hoard.

II sms reported that roveti 
men have filed tar the three 
potations on the arhonl board 
They are Geor*e M O rle * seek 
tag re-r tachón. W Jam « Fotaer, 
John M llavnes. Finis Dalton. 
Spear* Slttar. V. A. (Durty) 
King, and H F. FaMroi

expinahon of Jim Hathaway, 
Gaonp Orrtck. and Dr. Harold 
Fabian OdU Calcete John Jones. 
Tied ffimmnes and 1-esile Dnrwey 
haw one more year to serve

The srhnol elect Inn for school 
board members will take place 
April «  Filing deedhne Is March 
6

Tbla year the whocti Trustee 
election will be held In the grade 
arhnoi m lrtaria Instead of the 
city hall because of the Oty

Mr and Mrs Carry Dm Smtlh 
are ttw proud parents of a new 
baby boy beati FVbroary 23 at the 
I Holland General IkwpkaJ to 
Pampa. The n r» arrival baa 
been named Osrey Dm Jr. He 
weighed 7 I ha and 7 ora at 
birth O irey Don has one sister. 
Story, 3 years old 

Grandparents ar Mr ami Mr* 
Wallace Grlmatay of Pampa and 
Mrs Rita .Smith of Mrlman He 
also has one great graisllather 
Clyde Griimtoy of Hecfiey

Mira Jimmie Lnu Walnseott, 
Gray County Home TV-momtro
tasi agent and hen- avsMtnnt Mira 
Jean»tic Ann Ford wen* in Mc
Lean Monday at 4 09 p m to 
present the first lemon of "E x
ploring FVmrk The Ptanle W ay" 
to the local 4-M girls 

Girts attending were Kathy 
Balky. Patsy Bailey, Jert Bible, 
and Sheri Haynes 

The next meeting will be Mon 
day March 18 at the home of 
Mr* E M Balky

Roy Hofhoinx, '68 Texas 
man and Etleon Guidry 
from cm Eatfor Seal

Easter Seal Appeal choir- 
who are receiving service 

agency.

F.B.L.A. BRAVE  
SNOW  - ICE FOR 
STATE CONTESTS

February 23, was a day of 
anxiety for the mesnfaers at the 
McLean Future Bumiwss Lead
ers of America (lm pter It waa 
the day they were to leave for 
the state < cm w o txm in Arling
ton, but there wax snow and toe 
on the ground and an the roach. 
To have worked so hard on all 
entries in this year's convention 
and not get to go would disap
point many people ao at 3:38 
p m members and sponsors art 
out on the long trip After ten 
and iine-half hours of bad roads 
and uncomfortable aeats. twenty 
six tired but ha|ipy people ar
rived at the Six Flags Inn at 
Arlington where they were to 
stay

Friday morning approximately 
six hundred nxanher* and spon
sors of FTU-A chapters gathered 
at Sam Houston High School. 
Arlington, where the flraf day 
of the convention wa* held At 
9 00 a m  the Srraphcxik and 
E5dtibit were art up and then be
gan the king waiting which did 
not end until .Saturday (tight 
Mike .Simpron is head of Flxhfitit 
and Bryan Going is head of 
Scrapbook Other contest* enter 
ed Friday were Mr und Mira 
F  B L-A. and Spelling Jim Hes
ter entered the finals of Mr 
F" B L  A. and Susie Senney en
tered the finals of Miss F\B.L A 
Joe Parr [>lix-ed 6fh in State 
Spihing contest An informal 
dance- was held Friday night 
for all KBI.A students .-Mtending 
«'onventxm A great deal of cam 
P-igning wa* carrtod on at the 
dunce, for the- election .Sntirday

Saturday other -ontewts srere 
tx*ld at the Inn of Mix Flags The 
Parliamentary team VcxWbitiary 
team. and public speaking 
(amti*stunts began omqietition 
Snturdny morning Mclsaui Chap
ter reached a new goal Jerry 
Don I>wy*r was elerted State 
V ice President This is tht first 
state office that Mristan has 
heki. (tar ParUamenbuy tnam 
did well in written tests and ari- 
i>unrv*d Into oral finals This 
team is made up of the following 
students: Dick Back Donna 
Glass, Galvin Van Hura. Janet 
Harkins. Mike Dcrsey. and Jcx-l 
M<<Tarty Terry Tayk*r and Judy 
Kingston rrynwentind Mel**an in 
the voraiHilary contest TVrry en 
tered the finals James Harkins, 
speaking for the first time in any 
contest, won wvond in his group.

.Saturday night Ox* FBLA 
students gathered tar a hnnquot 
in ttic Golden Ball Room in the 
Inn of Six Flags This is the 
Awards Banquet By this lime, 
tension ho* mounted pretty high 
Very few contest* results are 
known hefore this banquet. Me 
I jean Chapter take that It did 
very well. Our Chapter received 
a trophy tor piaring 1st in Ex- 
Whits We received certificate« 
for piaring third in Partiaimm 
mry Pr<*-c>dure and third In 
Serwpriock ermtoKt. Dick Back re
ceived an indtvidwcl award tor 
wore* on the written Parham**tv 
tary Procedure tost. Our bus 
pulled out of Arlington about 
9 00 p m. ftalurd-pi oarrying a 
tircsd hut exceedingly happy 
group We arrived in Mri-ean 
about 5 30 a.m Sunday

The Me-ljean Chapter would like 
to thank their pnnsnri, Mr. R 
!.. Green and Mr* Jim Porter 
for taking Ahem to State Oo»v 
ventXm. ond to thank no many 
people of Mcljcan. student« and 
other teachers tar helping them 
get ready to go tn convention

Other merotoeni of our chapter 
attending ormventmn were- Mar
sha Hunt, Gary Elksim, Rose 
m wv Rohiiwm, Pam Bailey 
Retly Mrikmald, Hinton Cor 
bin, Gail FVy. Brad Partoer, 
Brad Dalton, and Sue Hill.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Ns Morning Visiting If mm
»•8  pm. — Tito * fiiSt pm.

ADMITTED Whiter Ray Bailey. 
Martha Boric Istmi» Rhodes, 
Inez Trortle, Irene Williams.

I»KMISSFT>: Wlfita I  
Ronald Mrttantal, L 
•on Riley T . Sntah, C. H 
Chrhy, Loyce Nad.

%
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DOWN MEMORY UN E
day evening with a covwod dish 
dinner, honoring Mr and Mrs. 
Hukm Beil, who are leaving for 
Drumright. Okla. where Mr

50 Years Ago
I wi—i to announce to the voters 

of Gray County that I am in the 
race lor tax assessor, subject to 
the action of the demoncratto 
primary July 27, before which 
time I promise to see every vot
er. T  H Philpott 

The Red Cross Sale Day. as 
advertised in the News lor the 
past two weeks, has been post
poned until Saturday, March 2nd, 
when K is planned to a Red 
Crons Day in McLean 

Dr.E. D. Langley left this 
week for Arkansas, where he in
tends to make his home The Dr 
tells that he is going, but «toes 
not say that he won't come back.

Mrs. Sam Kunkle leaves today 
tor San Antonio to see her son 
who is in training at Camp Tra 
vis. On her return she will visit 
another son at Camp Bowie 

The thrift stamp campaigning 
in Clarendon is being push«! 
to the limit, apparently Nearly 
«very business house in the town 
has war saving stamps fw  sale 

Mrs M A. Lott of Shamrock 
spent s lew days this week in 
our city on business pertaining 
to her Edison Gmtonokt agency

Friday night when a car in which 
hie was riding, driven by Burl 
Glass, turned over on the road 
north of Alanreed

Geo W Sitter, precedent ol the 
American National Hank, and 
owner at the Bar Lo Ranch, has 
Just bought two fine Jersey cal
ves to add to his herd at dairy 
animals

Miss Irma Kcesee entertained 
Wednesday evening with a Leap 
Year party Then* were about 
twenty-five young people pre
sent. and at a late hour dainty 
refreshments were served

A band concert and program 
was given at the Heald school 
Thursday evening under the aus
pices of the Heald Parent-Teach- 
eis Association Supt Tummins 
of the McLean school made the 
address.

Bell will have charge at s var
iety store

On next Tuesday evening at 
the high school auditorium, the 
senior class wig present the piny 
The Alley Daffodil '•
Ruel Shuth succeeds D A. 

Davis as president of the McLavin 
Country Club, and E. L. Sitter 
lakes C S Rav's place at 
secretary - treasurer of the club 
aoewteng to action taken In the 
annual meeting held at the city 
hail Monday evening

HONOR ROLL Swap-a-Hobbi Met 
With Mrs. Teeples

RÍ2YEWALS K. W Itamtoright.

News From
A L A N R E E D

n> mils («O U . ( AKTEK
—  — — • Mrs

______  The Swapd-Mofabi Club met
Mm Itonnis Jones. S. T .G w t  itooámy i I'd e ia ry  26 at 2 00 
wood. Nep Trow, Mrs Norman M rl Mililred TVeptoa at
J,horten ej (Vunp with U member*

N W  A H Morr" W! :  A,Änm' ‘  ^  N ~ -„¿ ¿ T ^ v e ra l day. la -  w « *  w eek«*! with her F  B L A J
The meeting was iailed to or- mmak with Mrs Dee 1UB. from MiiLean J

Mrs W G Pearson ha* just der by pixwident, Mrs Lome worksd together in Amarillo Mm laitie R i« t  of p inJ
returned fnm  a three week Harter Roll OUI was answered , Vlsittog * —

Mrs Mabel Cantrell of Aurora,

was her —  sr. Mrs OU* rJ  
at Bethany. Okto 

Vi—ting the S T. GrrooJ 
on Sunday was Mr and Mn| 
B %nith of Pampe 

Mr and Mrs Ornale WmJ 
unii family of Pamfai J  

| E ra  HIM unday 
Sue Hill was In Dallai

brother and
visit With her daughter _and with bible vero«., minutes rami *g îîre  and Sandro the W It Davis and teeuprJ
family. Mr and Mrs A. G. Tay
lor in B

20 Years Ajeo The

CABO o r  THANKS

McL-ettn IT A  and their

Amurillo on Monday from rroMit airgrryand approved. Mr* Mary1 Me
Oncken is making a quilt tor v'* r0 ln w+s t .-
Ernie MKYarken ami each mem "**’« » " *  «nd on to 
tier gave her qu.lt bl.wks Mrs Sam*«* returned lo « te o l

.30 Years Ago
Mrs J T  Hk*fcs was hart«** 

at a bridal shower last Thursday 
afternoon honoring Mrs Emeut 
Smith the former Miss Lydia 
Moore

40 Years Ago
Dr. W C. Montgomery and 

C. E Anderson were present at 
the toying of the corner stone of 
the Eastland Cburt house when 
the horned frog was supposed 
to have been placed in the stone 

The pastors of the First Baptist 
churches of MirLean and Siam- 
rock esrtv»ng.«d pulpits last Shin- 
day’. Rev D H Brynoff present 
ing the claims of the Conquest 
Campaign at Shamrock and Rev 
C. A. Barter preached at the 
Sunday rasing hour here Mrs 
Baxter occupied the McLenn 
pulpit Sunday night 

Mrs T W Henry suffered 
a broken shoulder blade bust

T L Loss—ae* was honored 
last Thursday with a tuncheun 
held at the Church of ttu* Nam 
rene with Rev W Hickman of 
Hadley, former pastor as the 
main speaker The noca—on was 
Mr Lovelace's 100th birthday 
anniversary

A banquet was given in honor 
of the hasketbail hoys and girls, 
in the hsne of Mr and Mrs F
C. O ew », Saturday evening 
March 36

-Vs a feature of the Gray County 
Intersrholashr l-raguv meet be
ing held this wcekeitri in Lcfors. 
the McLean und la-fors high 
school hands wiM be presented 
in joint concert Friday evening 
beginning at 7 00 at the tutors 
high school auditorium

Mrs Dirk Dh-kmson assisted 
by Mrs C P Caltahiin and Mrs 
Bryan Burrow entertained Tues-

Tue

DR.. JACK I>. ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST

9 a m  - *» p m Fri. 2 p m • 5 p m
F»r ippaintment Onll RI. (  SMS

ACROSS STREET WEST OF HOSPITAL 
N «  i l l  SHVMRIH'K. TEXAS

D A N C E
At The McLean Country Club

M U S K  M O T I F S
SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd 

8:30 to 12:30 p.m Adults Only

Advance Tickets $2.00, At Door $2.50

One of the most highly pubirn- 
ed events of the ywnr-the senior 
stKSUHxed rodeo, chuck wagon 
supper, and daa'e-will be held 
this PYiday ni^rt 

The had weather once more 
mused cams-ltotwns of the ache- 
(kded boxing matches between 
the McLean Tiger, .and toe Qua 
nah Indians Thursday night of 
last week

Hall * Mutt i McMumiy of Du
ma«, part owner of toe McLenn 
theater», was slightly injured 
Sunday evening at about 7 00 
when toe car which he whs driv
ing overturned a —tort distance 
west of Alanreed 

A chili supper for boys of hgdi 
school age. and all men of the 
«•hunch will he belli In the base
ment of the Methodist Church 
next Monday night beginning at 
7:30,

Rev James F Jactonn. pastor 
•ind ibrertor of the Texas A 
and M Methodist Church in Cbi- 
legp Statton. will conduct a re
vival at the McLean Methodist 
Church Man+i ft through March 
14. Rev H. A Longino. local 
pastor, armounced this week 

Jess Coleman of Wellington, 
a brother of J D Oderrmn of 
Miiiran, has resigned his posi
tion as instructor in the veterans 
vocational school In Wellington 
to beorsne co-ordinator of the 
veterans vocahomd schools in 
Gray county He will live in Mc
Lean

Meadnmcs W E Bogan H A 
Umgia», J L Hess. Hob Black. 
Ellen Wilson. Frank Wilson J. 
E Kirby and WiHir Boyett were 
host* w v . Tuewkiy afternoon in 
a "Two-in-one- program at the 
home of Mrs W’illie Bovett

March 4—Emma Fnuwsi

U N IX  UNMAN

Linda Lisman 
Receive» Diploma

IVurl Bogan received the hustc* 
gift

advisor. Nelson Cite—  want Refreshments were aervid to 
to thank the follow It*; merchants Mr*. Ida Hinton, Lena Bailey.
ami individuals tor their oontri- IVxi Lestor, Frods Bailey, Clara w_  ________
buttons and support during the Rcnmu, Mary McCracken. Pearl . a, nudk-al at- *” n' Norma itoe Hill
FKA and 441 «ock  Show Smith Bogan. Unity R ip** Ramnh ¡¡“ j j * *  1 ^ ** '

I Farm ««1  Ranch Store. J R Ltw Lankford, Lowe Barker and .. 
ind Dale Glass. Wilma Going, the hostess. Mrs Mildred TVe- 
Dustv and Peggy King. Consumer pies

i Supplv. Tate s Welding S h o p , ---------------------
C B Simpson. L  E Breeding,

Mr R H Wntte— . father ol BIRTHDAYS
II H. Worteam school akiunts- Man^  J  -Ronnie I^ p u J
trator hero. Is in an AmartUo vineyard. Dale 1
Hospital after suffering a heart _ n  ^
attack la— week |

Albert A. Yakr was ^  ̂ T ck .

* ** | March 5-M rs If V. fed
*a l Mrs »1 H W ,«ham  Mro. Tmy Orohtn.-Diaty < q

Amarillo on bodneas ^  R 
Lee

Mr.
in Ctowaon. Omni« M

this '
Jack Kill o f Amarillo vtsitui MÄnch, ^ * f "  ,Arn?{d ^

his pii rents, tor J A HUi's «r e r , W “ ' ^  ^  ̂
... ..i —.i im  Smithme w fiw nu ,  __ _ _ _

Mrs Robert Bruce and Sandra March 7 Mro C E Qj
wvre in Amarillo Saturday whfe Mrs Jim Rire^M n, C r«l | 

The W.S.C.S of the Methodist then- they visited the Jim Bruce» «\  Torbe*. Mun*i|
Church met in the Church pur- VLdtii« the O W Stapp's over Hill _
tor tor their regular meeting toe weekend was the Paul Aver- March *—Le—er Bailey j

After the husmeas session ett's of AmartUo i? * *? !1' S*** , ^
Mrs Boat nor Fester gaw  a de- Mr .ind Mr» Voyne Griffln Patricia Sutue, Mrs Bill | 
vsrttonal Those Who Stayad. " °d Pamp» vi—tod the S B. Ma- atoo Jr.

W M Haridns. Jaìòè BMe. Dick Mp! ^  ^  *** Tnkncy*

S  Bible Study
Linda Kay Lwman. daughter (lr(W  H.wtaurant. Oirirme Trim | W S C ^  C o n t in u e s  

at Mr and Mrs Jack Lisman. ^  Wheeler Carter. J L Allen 
racetvod her dipksna from tin* nershei Mci'arty. G N 
Draughons Huainrss School m |̂ aUmh>’, Oiartos Ti*x»co Station.
Amarillo Tuiwday. f\toruary 20 Ridwell Service Station, Pucketts,
Mr H R. Warr. manager of tor -jyj Smunons Chevrolet. D. C 
school, made the preaentatlon. Wmcin Bill Cash. Glenn Curry

Linda Kay chose the Senior McLean Gin. Winrtom ('.arngi- 
Secretarial Course Linda has E. J Windom. Mr» A. O Byhee. 
been employed by SIC m the ac- W D Gatoon. AIanree.1 Garage 
counting department hi the W _
Amarillo bramh since the fiiM Hill. B F Robinson. Sonny Bry 
of December ! ant. Alanreed Cafe. Billingsley

Triangle. Roy Willingham. O ne tower».
Ilenlry Garage. Clyde Magee. Maisle Cook and Mary Mertol 

_  j Howard Gipson Sen toe Station, "ervxxl rcfmtomenU to Mes-

son of the Bible Study her sub- 
Mohammrd and his

Linda is a 1986 graduate of the 
McLean High School

Visiting Mrs Der füll last week Melvin Simpson
II— I— IWfWII— HNNWWriHtttWtlttHlltllltmttftttimfHUtig-

Two Barber» Ready To Serve Youj
M-irie Foundation«. H D Sanders «tames George Humphries, Au

home last Thursday after a wxsv CjuM smtion. O T  Rose Station, dry Hunt. lama Prttit, Madge
«torful two months in the Ha- (M«>lf Mantooth Statasi. Jean Page, Bon Brown. L Hinton,
waiian Islands They visited orricdi Reautv Shot» Chv of KJlen Wilson. Margarvt Coleman
their son. D r Kid McCby. and M .q^n  Jimmy Shelton Buck N. Foster, W E Hogan. Cliff

Henley. WiUuum Appliances Ikiy. Elton Wyatt. Evun Sittor.
Veral Lynn’s Gift ftoop Me- and one visitor little M i« Shem

D>an News. T. R. Robertson. Howell of Amarillo

JOE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHÖ
family In Kauai. Hawaii 

George Washington's Birthday 
was the theme tor the second an-

For Fir»t Class Hair Cut», Shaves 
Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

1 0  Y e a r s  A j j o
Cadet Corporal Bill Rodgers. 

*>n of Mr and Mrs Frank Rod
gers of McLean, is an honor 
student at Allen Military in Br 
van BtU rank'd sixth in a dass 
at 5«

Mrs Ora V. 9amfees lo Uc-
l>ran has been «kectod to mem
bership in the American Angus 
Aasorkitksi at St Joseph Mo 
mnounred Frank Rkhanis. sre- 
retary

Kerowth Hughes spent the week 
cod with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs John Hughes He is in the 
Air Force stattoned at Roswell
N M

Kid and My ri McCoy returned

nual sw«*etheart banquet held i>cy Cubine. Dorsey's Service 
February 22 by the Kellerville Station. Finis Dalton. B and B 
Baptist intermediate class at the PUimbirg*. Spenrcr Sitter J<»‘ 
Rambler Restaurant in Sham Burroughs. S.uind«Ts Angus, 
rock James Ellison. Sparlin and Son.

Mlw Julia Ann Itoy and Guy C E Owk Dkk Everett. Peh's 
Roger D»wv »e re  united in mar Barber Shop. Family Inn. Ftmi 
nage Saturday. Fehruary 15 in Smith. Oacar Tibbetts, W P 
W«4lingfon The Justice of the Flowers. Snuthwnrtcrn PUblk- 
Peacx» performed the ceremony Service. Hambright's Chbinet 

M i*  Judy C.ihaon, daughter of Shop, Alherta's Hair Fistolon. I 
Mr and Mrs Bradford Gihaon of Mclx*an Clinic. Terry's Electric, 
ivnam. were united in marriage F .1 Hess. Triangle Ranch, 
with Archie Dwyer, son of Mr I .a mb Mineral Home. Greyhounil 
and Mrs J«hn W Dwyer oi Me Drug. Clyde Skrvin Jack Bailcv , 
l>*an. Saturday, January 25. in Lloyd Hunt. Coopers Food Mar 
Uihhock ket. Motor Inn, Leo Gibson. Paul

The Gray County SoU Oonaerva Mertel, Johnnie Mertel. Kivn 
tton District has chosen Earl T  Fabric and Brautv Salon. Mul 
Eustace as its best comeback lanax's Men Store. W C Ken- 
farmer ln the district tor 195R nedy. Joe's and Carl's Barber 

Airman apprentice Joe Miller Shop, Billie's Beauty 5tonp Jane 
recently visited his parents. Mr Simpson Agency. McLean Com-! 
and Mrs D L  Miller, in McLenn munlty TV System, Mcl̂ *an 
while enrnuto from litch—cM Hardware Co. Parson’s Drug, 
ftirk. Arir . to N«irman, Okla Guyton’s Mtrt«»r, American Nat 

"  tonal Bank. S A Cousins Agency.;
Boyd Meador. Bob Sherrod. lions 
Club. McLean Jayceea, Jewel

im itili...... . 111111111111111111—
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(  %IU> OF THANKS

T u e s .  M a r c h  - 5 t h .
KING SIZE 
CREATIVE 
COLOR 

I PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

I would love to thank each and Box Fashions, Newt Barker. Odis
everyone who were so sweet to 
me while I was in the hospital, 
and (or the flowers, cards, money 
and prayers Also my thanks to 
Dr Fabian and all the nurses 
May God bless ench at you are 
my prayers

Elertrto. Milton Carpenter Leo
nard Bagwell. Min» Pakan. O R. 
Blankenship W W Boyd, Mast 
er Cleaners. J T  Trew, Mclxxin 
Vet Clinic, Watts Courts. F  E 
Brooks, Tigers Den. McLean 
Otfe,. Ewing Smith

w  !

When the heating equipment saves 
you space...you’ve graduated to

Mrs Ora Holloway The McLean FFA Chapter

Balance your books. . .

electric heating and cooling!
. â. ^  • •

with the O
FINE POINT

' I l i

■  ,

AUDITOR'S 
Ball Point Pen f-eo-

v i k :

f -K n

Long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing initrum ent designed for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers ond others who need a 
fine boll point pen for extreme 
legibility.

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO 
CLOSING

6ET PICTURES MADE OF GRANDPA,

SIT

I STUDIOS

MU LIANTurn
cot MS

Cdw mt Pmm i, 
CW*r W l»k

GR A NDMA ,  DAD,  MOM AND A l l  THE 
U U I E  ONES A I  THESE SAME 1 0W P I K E S !

“SVI

ONIT tHf AUtNlNtlC NAtlONAUr 
ADVItriSfO KNOT riH  CASSKS THf 
IINDV UNCONDITIONAL 
OUASANTII DO NOT ACCITT SUS 
STITUTIS —LOOK TO» "LINOr" ON

r » l * l  • SIACI * MS 
« • it *  .  a llu s it i 
n u r  M i l »  • SSLS 
■SSV* .  LAVI MSI • 

» « A M I  • » I U I  SIACI

THf HN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY
* !»  «ron» , w r  h im  

ssri» tu » «r  o s

«•awfacHrad by
UHM FIN CO., INC.

trtw  CM. CM# . USA

CREATIVE
COLOR PHOTOS

P ir e . ,  i

UNE
POINT

Vj. <J/ie /jlÎJèa/i /¿ e u 'S

Williams Appliance
218 N. M ain

w m m _____________________________ rt£



had a thick vigurou* 
goad color and no 
year you can safety 

this year's lawn will 
the same. This type

HON N. ROBERTS 

rOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

W. Kingsmill 

ione MO 4-3333

lawn means you have had a bet
ter than average turf mainten
ance program. Few, If any. weeds 
are able to compete with a well 
maintained lawn grass. If you 
had a good lawn last year do a- 
bout the same thing you did 
then, which probably means you 
followed the four cardiiMl rules 
of turf care

1. A good fertilization program 
with the first application in the 
spring containing an iiwechcide 
such as chiordanr, heptachlur 
or dieklnn Grass is a ravenous 
user of fertilizer especially nitro 
gen and rood* a minimum of two 
applications of fertilizer a sea

2- Once a week mowing not 
Waver than 1-V*’\ C3ose mowing 
saps the root system and dues 
not give the leaves (food factory)

time to get food 
and back to the mot system 
Cloae mowing also allows the 
sun to bake the ground effecting 
the root system and wasting 
moisture

3. Not too frequent but thor- 
<Mth waterings Grass tewuld
be allowed to wilt before water
ing Frequent (2 or 3 times a 
week i watering causes a shallow, 
wenk root system and encour
ages fungus

4. Disease control as nece* 
sary Stalling about the middle 
of July keep a sharp look out for 
fungus and use a fungicide at 
the first sign of trouble.

If you had a poor stand of 
grass which is usually aooom- 
nanied by numerous weeds and 
wish to have a more attractive 
lawn this year, you should start

now. In addtlon to the lour rates 
above a good pte emerge applied
this month will do more to help 
than all of the post emerge weed 
killers you con put on the rest 
of the year. By applying now 
you kill the annual weed and 
grass (including crafagraas) seed
lings when they germinate in 
March, April and May. Several 
years ago the araenicals ap
peared on the market and did 
a respectable job on crabgrass 
and same weeds. More recently 
superior pre-emerges such as 
Ducthal, Betasan and Tuperaon 
have been developed which are 
safer to use and give more con
sistent control. These products 
are carried by Garden Supply 
renters as crabgrass controls 
since this is the main market 
for a pre-emerge

t ♦  »'S*«"» i
■ A A v a u n i M f 1 NEWS OFLOOKIN BACK conservation

by Ve
By

' Brush w one of the biggest 
profit robbers of Texas ranchers 

Special «harto to t o  following today," aooorthng to Jim Turner 
lor their encouraging words oon- ! at t o  Soil Gunewvatiun Service, 
centime t o  work of the Aianeed- -Jdant brute) species have such 
McLean Historical fcejety and ^  developed root systems, and 
Its efforts to tell t o  story of <xr can pump water so efficiently 
part of the ouunty Krtth Wateon. I * *  piante jtrat c u  t com
fretonan at AOC in A tete »; u, w>th ^  moislure,

“  « “ **  — f  GU te why brote, k  able to------- now working in California, 7

Doctor
In the Kitchen*
by Leurenoe M. Murali, ILO.

SCHOOL FEEDING PROGRAMS
‘crowd out”Irene M cQy Romer, a tormer

McLean girt and <kaigbter of
t o  Kid McCoys (Irene lives in 
New York); and Donna Meacham 
Vineyard, t o  Jewel Meadiams* j sand sage 
daughter new married to Charlie about 12b
Vineyard 1 produce one pound of thy mater

Irene wants one question an* liaj jn enmparison. a good grass
wered What DU) Ruby Cook ph.H nice MtUe biuratem uses
do with her ripe olive pit at to t  £ £  m  Kallon,  to

Lunch at school has become 
! part of the American tradition — 

The main water hags Gray part of our way of life The ben* 
County ranchers have to cun fits are enormous The program 
tend with are teuimei-y oak and bolps to build strong bodies and 

ulante will use A1*11 minds in our children. It 
. , also helps teach good food habits

to those who will be tomorrow’s

teacher's dimer in 1912? Donna 
is interested In our museum pro
ject She nays Glen Roer, a small 
town of similar people as has 
McLean, to proud at the museum 
which has been viteted by tour 
tete from 33 states and several 
foretgn countries 

Alice Short Smith joins Jewel

only about SO gallons 
one pound of granatile material. 
Since brush has very httie graz 
ing value, every gallon at water 
used by it Is lost probt to t o  
ranker and stockman 

Figuring two pounds of groas 
could be grown for every one 
pound of brute), its easy to aee

Americans
School lunch is the largest non

profit food service operation in 
the world. It is s prime example 
of bow local, state, and Federal 
efforts can be coordinated Three 
fourths of our school age children 
are enrolled in the more than 
70,000 schools serving nutritious, 
well-balanced lunches each school 
day. A  total of 18 million young 
sters participate in the program.

Cousins and t o  cammktoe ap- why brute) control is profitably 
pointed by preskfent John C | Brush control and grrss defer- 
Haynes. In saying that the m u *, rront* go hand In hand Without 
roni might be a tewt in the arm a gnud reef fallowing control, 
lor this part of the county brute) treatment effects can be

Rimy Qmk. Boyd Rrnyta. Vsr- killed, (usually by cheml-
* 2  Kln“ nl " * ^ 7  cal spraying in Gray Oamty),

a  «*<£"2; f * - - »  “ « „ r  *

school were nutritionally load* 
quate. Educator« also believed 
lunch at school could have «dura
tional impact. Thus, in lM f the 
National School Lunch Act was 
enacted by Congress. And now* 
days, educators coordinate the 
experience students have in sat
ing nutritious meals with nutri
tion education in the classroom.

Both the U.S. Department i f  
Agriculture and slate depart
ments of education are Introlved. 
Federal funds reimburse the local 
con ^unities for part of the cote 
of (lie food, moot at which is pur
chased loctUy. Some foods see 
purchased by USDA; some am- 
plus foods also an  distributed 
from this source.

on same phase of the society 's 
work, we'd have bigger turn-out 
at our mertings and acoomplitei 
«n eth m g really worthwhile

Incidentally, a number of other 
names were added to the mus
eum committee last Sunday 
Those people will be officially 
notified this week and are expect
ed to tall in hne and help holster 
the work.

We have been missing tame 
of our faithful Alanreod members 
t o  last few meetings We hope

by biking good «are 
grass that will take tot place 
Since brutei keeps grans under 
it stunted and weak, a three to 
iv e  month referment after spray
ing in usually needed to allow 
g r it* to take over the area treat
ed Tills rest enable« grnwqiiants 
to strengthen their root systems, 
get more moisture, and merease 
their crown size. They can then 
hold their ground and compete 
favorably fur all moisture that 
ocruni.

Without grazing pressure dur

Peer Natritlon A Danger 

But bigness i. not the rale Jg f
measure of accomplishment to ^„2 they operate the tench pro 
be applied to rahool lunch The i 0„  ,  noBpfollt ^  Esub- 
toterest In rahool lunch in the. u, hed , tandards provide that the 
United States dates back more | junrh must meet the lunchtime 
than a hundred years Early in nutritional needs of tha children, 
this century concerned physicians The four food groups, including 
and public beallb worker*, as well milk, are emphasized 
as educators, had realized that The meals must be served witb- 
poor nutrition in children was a out cost, or at reduced cost, te 
danger to their health . children who are unable te pay

Many local effort* were made 1*»« M I P'*ce of the lunch Ne 
to meet the challenge Milk st I dtocrimination or segregation 
morning recess was one of the | " g “ », th* “ J»?* against an, 
first Later, milk distribution just rh*!d “  f i t t e d  because of his

1 inability to pay, • r because ofbefore the opening of school was 
undertaken in many areas. This, race, color, or ns oi.tl origin.

you «in  feud a big <fek-gutem « ■  M ^ P k in te  ora able to
do a much better y4> of foorhng 
tormaelve* and building up

down next time, Roar Hall 
Laud week’s snow reminded us 

of other white days in McLean strength Gram plants take about
the culd winter of 1911-12 when ttnety-hve percent of thrtr, 
ft was 12 degree* bokra zero. tr"m ,h*' ^ ig h t  and
the wind was h rn fir, bvestu,* Tb>y ahrart. th.we
waa suffering, and The wrftt-bour*l nu,rH‘n,,i throu^i Knvn leaves 
pameng.T train «tuck in a snow and turn th,nn >n*° »»mpfe sugar 
lank thn-.- miles west of town ,r*I starch.« Tliese ragurs are 
It hail to be pulk-d bo. kwiir.is ismteemn < l« t i furthiT into

; into M0L.WI where passengers ’citT»!»!*'* fat*, and protein* and 
were .»red  fnr at the Hlndrn.in by the plants for food ami
Hotel, the Burk Inland RaUraul t o * -  Store tom food making
picking up the tieket 

Tins wa* the winter Joe Mini
proeesN must be «km.- entirely 
in the green leaf, it le inqxnant

man and John Wilhams had their that a plant has aU the leaf su*
«nr» and h*H frozen while work- 

1 ing on the Pursley Ranch north 
oast of Melanin

frier |>aibk> to work with during 
this time. Periodic rests during 
spring and summer months are

Rememb<T when Ti-xas vrorwn e "**  iu,y time. r tp J ilru  of 
wen1 gh-en th<- right to vote in whrth«- or n*t brute) is being 
1918'’ Mrs J A SisiHcs <Nee «»»trolfed Plant* that are abb- 
Nom PhillijK 1 vms the first wimv f® do a good yh  of feisiing them-

. « Almost a billi> . dollars' worth
was done because it was noted of M , r.  >crvad ln *.hooii
that many children came to school rarh vn  under this program, 
without breakfast The reasons , But there are sUII almost 10 mil 
varied. Sometimes. It was just the , lion children attending schools 
plain shiftlessness cf parents. | without any food service at all.

Some Lunches Inadequate j an? wb? «*•
! not participate in schools where

As distances len;tliened be lunch is served. More nutritioe 
tween home and school, and more education is needed to counter 
parents worked all day, the need, this fact Parents can help, too. 
for more than just milk at school Schools in needy areas can get 
became apparent Many of th e ' Federal assistance If there is a 
lunches that children brought to i lark of food service equipment

OPENING
D A I R Y  M A R T

DRIVE IN
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 6th 

Hours: 8:30 A.M. To 10:00 P.M.

Four years out of college . .  . assistant to a department head . . .  the junior executive con- 
most Ukely to succeed.

Fifteen years from now— or twenty— do you think he'll be president of the company?
We haven't the slightest idea. All we know is that, right now, he’s on the way up.
Many things determine a man's potential for positions of responsibility and trust; one of 

1 is character.
Character isn’t easy to define— it is much easier to recognize.
This man goes to church every Sunday . . .n o t because he is seeking character. . .  but be- 

s he is seeking God.
And the people who know him best figure that is one of the clearest marks of his character.

f Aé+*n*ámf  i Ito, Strtoforf, V«.

Monday
Genesis

41:37-49

Tuesday
Proverbs
29:1-7

Wednesday
Matthew
8 5-13

Thursday
Luke

19:11-27

Friday 
I Timothy 

3 1-7

Saturday
Titus
3:1-8

e rh ?  t  <StZ> t  t i2 ?  t  <SÌZ> t  Ç jV  t  < S ^  -Ur> t  <SÌ2? t  <St2? t  <SÌ2? t  <S tP

I OF OOO (W KCH
I. Pastor 

Servire*
9 45 a.m 

11 Of) a m 
7 00 p.m 
7 00 p m

TAI. HOIJVKW

trek, i tea tor 
Brewer*

9 46 am  
11:00 a.m 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 pm.

Mr IT. AN METHODIST (HTKCH 
Elton Wyutt. Pastor

HEALD MKTHODfirr CMXW O t

Don Betel, 

Sunday 0c 
Sunday School 
Wrote*? Servtop 
Traantog Union 
Kverang Wantedp

( » n u l l  OF CHRIST 

E. E. Wwtetk, Mtoleter

Sunday Services

Ribfe 9tudy 10:0 0 im .
Morning Service 10 50 a m.
Evraing Bible Study 6 00 p.m.
Evening Servire 7 00 pm.

Wednesday

i *  <m I  «  1 - ^ »  Bible Study 9 30 a m.
V I  Z  Midweek Warship 7:30 pm.• 30 p.m.

7:30 pm.
7:41 pm  tMURCM OF THE NAZARENK

KE1JJCRVILK
a n v a i  o r  o h r iis t

ALANREED
FIRST BAPTIST (H I I O I

Surekiy ScftooA 10 am
Church Service* 11 a.m
Training Union 7 p.m
Church Soviets 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 8 pm. 
W H S . Monday 2 p m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

—  MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES —

ICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

M am bir FD*C

>R INN AUTO SUPPLY

'A*S FLOWER SHOP

ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO. 

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mr*. Jewel Maocham

tT SERVICE STATION

[AMS APPLIANCES

IE McLEAN NEWS

PARSONS REXALL DRUG

BID WELL MOBIL STATION

MASTER CLEANERS
G R 9 *2141

WEST WIND MOTEL

on to regtotor in McLenn. Mr*. «*h *« 
Sprirk* wn* also the preskk-nt f'rngo 
of the first homo demonstration 
dub organi/isl here ( 191k) |

At that time (1918) we wen- 
living in the old sod house at 
.Skillet Creek Camp of the R ow  
Ranch and wxxxripanied Mr*
Jaaper Stephen* to Jeriora to re
gister and then beat the other 
women of the «immunity to the 
poll* to crust the first vote in the 
primaries at Sdtlet Creek Skhnol 
R S. Thamtenn. tether of Mr*
Wilife Boyrtt win elerted judge. 
Re-acting to our enthu*ia*m, he 
appointed us to represent our 
community on the Donley County 
Drenoncratir Oxnmittre. but the 
six-months old datqpiter took the 
whewping cough and our paiKtoai 
aspirations vanished

The Zion Baptist Chunrti was 
organizrd at the Grnrey Srhod 
House an Ort 14. 1905 by L  1.
Lusk, mieaionnry of the Palo 
Ikmi Asraciation. with die fo l-' 
lowing charter members: George 
Iioyd. Annie Inyd. Sara Kunkel 
fkirnh Paddfefoni and Mr*. H. M. 
Cofebank were reedved by khrr

Of the chnrter members, only 
two survive: Mrs O il lie Kunkel 
Haynes of M clnui and Mr*
Mary Etta Hudgins of Erkk. 
Oklahoma

lawree Ktnnrd Barker tren- 
•ures the book containing the 
muoites of every businem meet 
Ing r f that organization from the 
time <4 its nrg'miBUmn until 
June 1903 Iter grandfather. Sam 
Kunkel. was the first clerk and 
her father. M II Kinand. sue-

How far "a  little candle throw  
its light*”  Margaret Hera Ode-' 
man has a hemitihtffy hound and 
printed hooidet t » t  all Mrtran 
wouM enjoy seeing and reeding 
It te a group of <-*ray* on tor 
fending charneters of the Old 
TVstament The eraayi were writ
ten by mreitoera of Berate A fter 
Hera .Sunday fkhonl e ft* « of 
boy* There is a group ptrture 
made In 19U of Mr* H e « with 
her tlx teudmts Roger Hearnr 
told toe tenry of the crention: 
Donald Beall related the trie)* 
of Jacob. Noel wrote of Joseph. 
Roncoe Spencre recounted the 
life of Abraham, Mtdrum Wedly 
ik ewllral Noah and the flood. 
John Storktan wrote of the Iter 
of Mora*

A wonderful booklet in vited  bp 
a wonderful woman «too did 
much In making Mrlraui a better 
plnre to call hone

17» hktortrwl society meet* 
every karth Sunday at 130 • (

will produrr the moot

Money in your 
mailbox.

I f  you rl like to have regular, twice-a-year income from a government- 

guaranteed investment, you’ll be interested in Series H  Savings Bondi. 
Twice a year for ten years they’ll bring you this steady income in 
the form o f interest checks. Then at maturity, your H  Bonds will be 
redeemable at par. H  Bonds average 4 .1 1 %  when held to maturity. 
Ask your banker about H  Bonds— and start finding money in your 
mailbox ;joon!

SERIES Q  SAYIN6S BONDS
... fifty ... good rohirn... gvorontood curront Imomo

Ih t US. Cottnmtnt do*t «of p*j for this sdvtrthemtmi. It it fm m fd  m 
«  p*hlu trrvtfe m roofertnon trHIt tke Trmuory Department 4ml T it  Ad-
perilling Council. m o

\

i.

'pôtat, V p



Vtfc. Mt IMS

VACUUM  PACK

Regular-Drip 1 lb .

12 DAYS OF RECORD-BREAKING LOW PRICE8I

SPECIALS GOOD THRU MARCH 9, 1968

Sh o r te n in g

COFFEE
T  A D kl GOLDEN CRIAM-STYLE L  U l ì  N WhoU Ktmtl 303

I* A D kl GOLDEN CREAM STYlE
V  V  II  N  Froxon 10 Ox. .......  .................

Salad Dressing

FOR

FOR

QUART

4 Sv Cu» S.L.

3 POUND CAN

APPLE BUTTER 
APPLE SAUCE 
APRICOTS 
ASPARAGUS * 
BUCKEYES 
BROCCOLI SP. 
CAKE MIXES 
C A T S U P

28 Ox.

303 Can 

HALVED UNPEELEO
303

A U  GREEN CUT
300

FRESH SHELLED
300

FROZEN
10 Ox

ASSORTED
18V, Or

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR
Ì4 Ox. Bottle

$1.0 0 ? 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

TOP o m iïï MEAT
b u d g e t  p b *c £ %

GOOD FRIDAY A SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 2, ONLY 

WILSON CERTIFIED CANNED 3 LBS.

H A M S
SHURFRESH 1 LB. PKG.

FRANKS
SHURFRESH STORE HOURS: 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

CHEESE SPREAD
C h i l i " ™ « " «  is
CUCUMBER CHIPS

2 Lbs

FOR

FOR
16 Ox

POWDERED
49 Ox 

WHITE-CHOC
1 3 V ,  Ox

DETERGENT 
FROSTING MIX 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
GRAPE JAM 
GRAPE JELLY
SHURFRESH

Crackers

18 Ox

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR
18 Ox

GREEN BEAMS
c  luncheon  m ea t

MACARONI 
MARGARINE 
EVAPORATED MILK
SHURFRESH

VEGETABLE OIL 
PANCAKE MIX , 
PEANUT BUTTER 
PEARSHALVES bartlett 
SWEET PEAS

303

12 Ox.

FOR

FOR

1 Lb. ------- U

T A U  CAN 7  FOR

24 Ox.

12 Ox.

303

EARLY HARVEST

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

GOOD FRIDAY A SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 2, ONLY 

LONG GREEN

C U C U M B E R S  * W
GOLDEN of RED DELICIOUS WINESAP

A P P L E S  4 “ H*
TEXAS RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T  *. . . . . . . .  15*
IDAHO RUSSETS

P O T A T O E S  TO “ “  W

303

SHURFRESH SWEET-BUTTER MILK 8 Ox.

Biscuits FOR

PICKLES WHOLE SWEET FOR
22 Ox.

303

2 Lbs.

i  Tb

KEFN  DF.AL! Get the official • 'U.S.A. 
Eating Team'* T  Shirt at a spacial

TEA BAGS

FOR

48 Count

! ^ S n/ f /  price whan Mom purchases food b o x e y  
during our Shurflna Young Mother

Save

TiKDCtourr

Shurfresh 
&

E T . Í T I  Tender Dust 
g Ä -  Coupons

pot
fAL̂ MBLl

Ask Your
Groce For Prize list

,  Hubbard Sale. Join the team! Get 
the shirt (and eat your spinach').

O F F IC IA L

U.S.R

DOG FOOD 
O L I V E S

DRY
5 Lbs

THR STUF MANZ 
No 12 Th Ox

FOR

FOR

PINEAPPLE JUKE 
PORK & BEANS „  
PRESERVES ”  
SAUER KRAUT 
SPAGHETTI *“  
S P I N A C H  »  
STRAWBERRIES 
S Y R U P  ~ ~

51.00 ORANGE JUKE
51.00 TOMATO JUKE

46 Ox.
FOR

FOR

FOR
18 Ox

FOR

FOR
10 Ox

FOR

FANCY

M
lyMH-

SPECIAL
OFFER

T S H I R T FLOUR
6 Ox

46 Ox.
FOR

WHOLE PEELED

mitti $2 hod purchase during 
Young Mother Hubbard Sah

Ifs a first quality T-Shirt with celorfett 
emblem. Comes In children's smell,
medium and large sires only. Greet 
little gift to encourage small appetitasi

TOMATOES 
TOMATO SAUCE 
T U N A  
VIENNA SAUSAGE,

PAPER 8AG

10 Lbs

A FOR

PRINT RAG 

25 Lbs.

303

CHUNK STYLE

8 Ox

6Vt Ox.

FOR

FOR

FOR
Ox.

51.00
51.00
51.00 
J1.00

n n r a r r a
K . * O . T C T  ! ' r r ¿ E  5 r j * r  ¡ a *rf

" 1  ( . I S 1 M  N\  MRO«. HR II T H  W l p s

M 1 » \\ I 1 \ n i n s i  i . i i  » : . i:
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N / 1 E N T  • P E R S O N A L

A S S I F I E D l  b a n k n o t e s by Malcolm

Ol 8*447

i cut», unless customer hai 
abbshrd aorounl with Ihr 

New«
Advertising Rat««

■insertion «e per word

nni Ifv«rtiom  3c per word
tSatne Copy!

um per Innert km 50c

kv aasjJfieti. per Inch 85c

» H iw i" *
«O CtietuS CAiOA* ..WHO m in  TH ' rm 
«OMAN MW1KJ«, M M  OVflCWU. SCtP 

"  *  «• .« ¡...A W O  W C « TI* HKJSI
M ttt CHQIS OM THI s a * *

ANO MOMS WtK* (uri óap.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

FOR RENT
L

RENT—1 .Vraom unfumiffi-
urtmrnt with Karaffe. Nlda ¡ 
Oreen. G R »*»3  44-tlc

V > m

if xxi mp « «  x »  of wcmuhü out 
N U  c a  001 U M «. AT THE W it* OF ONE 
DOU ** A MINUTI . ..H X ’D SPINO TOUR. 
LAßT BUCF lUTHt n  AK SCITI

RENT—I room mortrrn 
Furnished or unfurnished | 

tit »2307 or are J. K. Smith 
4 » tic

|RENT—4 room hnuar with 
and cellar Contact O L 

I. OR »285« 3-tic

RfTTT—TUmUbad house
yt Mr' Vela Corcoran. OR 

5-tfc

X "
y
\ y '

I RENT—three room furnish 
floor furnace Reason j

GR »2324. 4-tic

I i

/ i
iw» C TO THF COM SHQRVS6C 
* ' IV WAS 1HS IM 

POSI*. STAMPS N S M A iL
, TMAT "XXO Kf CMCUUMP A6

FOR SALE
fX>R SALE _  Building next to WHILE they last 1 group Mer
Hotel Coffee Shop J3000. Call 
OR »2513 or GR »2311

cury slippers W 00 value tori 
M e J300, «5 00 tor J3 98 Roots $2 «0

NOTICE TO 
Sealed proposals tor cleaning 

and pointing the interior and 
exterior of the 500,000 gallon 
ground storage tank and sand
blasting and cleaning interirr 

I of the 60,000 gallon elevated tank 
kx-Mled in McLean, Texas will be 
received at the office of the 
City Secretary, City Hall, Mc
Lain. Texas, until 5:00 p.m„ 
March 11, 1988

I Bidders must submit a bond 
of five <5%) percent of the total 
amount of the bid as a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter Into 
Iho contract under the conditions 
set forth within 10 days after 
notice of award of the contract. 
The minimum wages which shall 
apply on this work are the es- 
taidktoed rates for this area. 
The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. Tb waive 
formalities and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the moat advert 
agwxjs to the City.

9pecificatins may be obtained 
a« the City llall. MeLnan. upon 
a deposit of Ten ($10 001 Dollars 
which will be refunded only to 
each actual honaflde bidder upon 
return of the plane and specifi
cations

City of McLean. Texas 
By Boyd Meador. Mayor

»2 c

News From 
County HD Agent
Mental Health of Otildnm is

WINTER ‘ANGLING’

SALK—Hybrid Sudan and 
grass hay. OR »2996, 

uossrtt

»2cFOR SALE—Upright piano and ** 1 ^  F*Aiun-v
an old time dresser Call GR CHECK with us tor a hospital
»2731 C. O Goodman »tfc

SALE—To be moved, a 
and 3 room house GR 

Mrs. Vela Corcoran. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—Six lots in north 
part of McLean. Call GR »3757. 
Herrhtl Smith. »tfc

SALE—To settle estate 
. L. Dykes 2 bedroom home 

I cement cellar Call GR »  
IK  K Brooks »3p

FOR SA IL  Federal 
2*4 by 3*4 Cheap, 
imnstnal Instructions 
McLean News

Enlarger, 
WU1 give 
Inquire at

plan whicti (irs's not limit room 
or mix-ellaneous hospital expen
d s  Non cancellable See us for 
cancer and travel policy. GR »  
2451. Jam* Stmpssun Agency.

W c

POLITICAI
CALENDAR

SALE OR TRADE -  4 
house in Alanreed to be 

Bob Massey GR9-2531 
46-tfc

W AN TE D

I.ADIES and girls winter coats 
4  price at Jewel Box FiuMons. ! Fsr

The following are 
I for office, ssfijert to sett 
I the Democratic Primary:

»2 c J. D FISH

I SALE—Five unit tumiriied 
and 2 bedroom house 

£000 00 apart mmt JO 000
GR »2768. 2-tfc

.SALE—5 room house, with 
| large closets, double attach 

T  V antenna, yard 
To be moved or make ar- 

to leave on lease GR 
Joe McDowell. »Ac

ODIS
fleet rie Service

For Your 
Iloctrical Needs 
FREE ESTIMATES —  
-  Telephone -  Night 

19-2652 GR 9-2084

INCOME TAX 
My office now open tor tax ser-

' For flo a ty  Sheriff
R H (RUFEi JORDAN

Even though lakes and rivers 
are frosen and snow covered 
In the northern climes, fisher
men having an urge to ilex 
their casting arms can sUU do 
so and have fun in the process.

for the aagler who recehrd 
a new rod or reel for Christ
mas, Mrs is a suggestion from 
Uir fishing experts at Mercury 
outboards for getting the “feel'* 
of the new equipment before 
that flrst spring outing.

Piece a bushel basket in the 
yard or driveway approximately 
fifty feet sway. Using a rubber 
practice plug, try casting it into 
the basket When you ran 
“ plop" the plug in the basket 
consistently, reduce the else 
of the target by substituting a 
pad The target can continue 
to be made smaller by substi
tuting a gallon can, quart can, 
etc

If the entire family happen 
to be anglers, here's another 
winter activity that is guaran
teed to delight one and all

Have the kids trace outlines 
of fish in the snow in various 
sections of the back yard, mak
ing sure the outlines are as 
close as possible to actual size.

Each member of the family 
then take turns to see who 
can come closest to casting the 
plug right in front of these out
lined "lunkers."

Non • fishing neighbors may 
peer quizzically out of their 
windows, but In addition to 
being e fine winter pastime, 
these activities are also great 
practice, and practice is the 
one sure way of developing 
casting skills.

Not only does the skillful 
flvhrrman get more strikes and 
catch more ftsh say the Mer
cury lads, but he also gains a 
certain amount of pleasure hi 
making accurate casts.

I' Mead of bemoaning the 
fact that the favorite fishing 
waters are frozen and snow 
covered, use the time to get 
ready for that flrst “ ice out” 
day.

the topic selected tor an edu- 
! rational program tor 1988 by the 
Family Living Committee of the 

1 Gray County I ‘ingrain Building
Committee. Members at dlls com
mittee are: Mrs John Spearman, 
«hairmao Mrs Doris Stude 
baiter. Mrs. Carl O Smith, Mrs 
Ray Robertson. Mrs Frank 
Thomae, Mrs Peryi Robbins, 
Mrs H V. Wilks. Mrs Paul 
Bowers. Mrs Don Hutfaker, 
Mrs Stan Friend. Mrs Luther 
Welbom, Mrs Garland ’Dvrs, 
and Don Morrison

P. O. Box H

THE M cLEAN NEW S
Established 1904 

every Thursday Muirán, Gray
Zip Code 79067 Phone GK&mte »2447

TTte committee has made ar
rangements with Mr Cal W. 
Yokum. chief psychiatric social 
worker, with the Kilgore Child
ren's Pgychitnr Center and Hos
pital, Incorporated from Amarillo 
In eomhiPt a series of seminar 
meetings Any person who is in
terested in learning more on the 
Mental Health of Children and 
giving programs on this subject 
is invited to attend the programs 
beginning on March 6 at 4 00 
pm  at the Outer in Amariik) 
These meetings will continue on 
the first and third Wednesdays 
of March and April

W ILL DO day time baby sitting vice, bookkeeping and auditing 
and child care. Call GR »2153 213 W 2nd st H. V (Pete) Rice.
or GR »2296. 8-tfc 4-15C

F #  flo a ty  Attorney
HAROLD L  COMER

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colori gleaming, use Blue I zia- 
tre carpet cleaner Rent electric

For District Attorney, lis t Dint.
DON CAIN 
GUY HARDIN

T t  shamP°oer  n . McLean Hardware For Itoniey C oa ly  Attorney 
ter dresses 2 for the price of 1 « . CLYDE SLAVIN'price
plus $1.00 at Jewel Box F arts ans

»2r
» lc ,

4KNIOR Citizens—We write a 
low premium policy to supple
ment Medicare Call us. GR »  
2451. Jane Simpwm Agency, tfc

WILL
Smith.

DO .Saw Filing, 
Phone GR »2307.

J.

SAFE, Sound. Satisfactory, Ac
commodating, Appreciate your 
business.. American National 
Bank in Mcl«mn I irposits in
sured by Federal Deposit Insur
ance Okrporatjon tfc

Far fVmnty Tax 
OsUeetor

JACK BACK

ftabjrrt to aettos 
publican Primary.

Re-

CARPENTERING AND PAINT
ING. building and general repair 
Z. A Myers GR »2153. 8-tfc

ALI. ladies sweaters reduced at 
Jewel Box Fashions »2c

For Onmty Attorney
BEN L STURGEON

Grazing Association 
Helps Farmers 
Develope Income

CANCER may strike any member
<*f your family any time. We have 
a k>w premium cancer policy, and 
hospltali/ntion for senior citi
zens Taking a trip’  Check into 
our travel policy. See Jane Simp
son Agency McLean OR 9-2451.

McLEAN LODGE 889. A F.4A M 
Regular meeting second Thurs
day each month—7 30 p m All 
members urged to attend Prac
tice First and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month . tfc

For Stole Representative 
79th District

MALOUF ABRAHAM

News From 
H E A L  I)

Farmers and cattlemen are 
acquiring needed land resources 
by forming grazing associations 
and obtaining financial assis
tance from the Farmers Home 
Administration. the agency's 
Gray County supervisor. Claude 
Moore, said this week 
-  A gazing n-nm-mtien is com
ported of a group of family far
mers ami ranchers who join to
gether to acquire and devetope 
land to provide seasonal grazing 
for livestock bektngtng to tts 
members. The nonprofit associa
tion is owned, operated and man
aged by its members.

Small farmers, Mr Moore said, 
can increase their income, make 
better use at land and water re
sources and develope equity in 
land through use of a grazing 
association.

A SAFE place lor your valuables ■ 
Rent a safety deposit box at

i%ĵ 0n¿ifinoL The American National Bank in 
McLean tfc

riW*'* y n n io w
BALL POINT PENS

NONkcFtUAILC

FOR SALK—Travelers checks— 
Safe Insured If lost American 
National Bank In Mrl/ean. tfc

Mr ami Mrs. C. C. Mend at 
Paropa. Mrs. Virgil Rcngor, Mrs 
Marie Carruth of Lubbock. Mr. 
;ind Mrs W. M. I*mter Linda 
and Donna of Borger. Mrs J. 
D. Morris Jeff and Joe visited 
in the T. A. Lander home Sunday 

AMn Baoek and daughter Mrs 
Froddv Babcock of 9amnorwood

(KBCKIHG Accounts — Savings
Ac>xxints—All Types ai Lztans— , . .. . . ,, , ,
Complete Banking Service A vWted in thè Oien Ikivn homo
l'un Servire Bank American ; _
National Bank in Md-ean tic , °*1 * “ !*!________________________________ girLs visitcd their daughter and
RID your home of termite«, sister. Mr. and Mrs Gury Cray
roaches, cariât lieetles. Free in- ami himily of Amarillo.
pedino work guaranteed. Phone 

GR 9-2743 G. W Humphreys, tfc

for only,

SHAMPOO your own carpet Rent 
siiampoo machine SI 00 per day 
with purchase of Hoover Rug
Shampoo Williams Appliances

16-ttc

P tr ltr l Palanet 1 /’retenti W riting Fatigut

Do Not Accept 
Substitut» 
look fot TM Nwn« 
TI80Y' Os TM fr i!

•  tv » it co. INC

M N U 1 A N T IN K  COLOKS
Color of Pon is Color of ink

Easter Seal Appeal 
Beffin March 1

The 1968 Easter Sml Appeal

Mr and Mrs. Ed Brock atf 
Ix-fars visited Tueoday with Mr. 
and Mrs. den  Cktvis 

Mr and Mrs. K. S. Hippy were 
host and hostess at a 42 party 
laat Friday night 

Kenneth Davis of Borger spent 
the weekend with his Parents, 
Mr and Mrs don  Davis 

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. T ite  visit
ed their son and family in Peters 
burg over the wsskend While 
there their stxi and Harry and 
hi* girlfrind Shirley Hightower

Other advant.iges of an asav- 
eiation Inclmle providing oppor
tunities to improve livestock 
quality, gain bargaining power in 
the marketplace, taxikl more sta
ble operation* and strengthen the 
rural community.

Result* benefit the entire com
munity, Moore said, because 
associations accomplish better 
use of land and water resources 
and provide expanded tax bases 
and more local buying power

Grazing associations range in 
size from three to eighty mem
bers depending on the numbrr 
of livestock to he supported and 
dimension* and quality of the 
land.

will begin March 1 and continue ( ™*nie by for a visit 
until April 14. Easter Sunday it 1 ^  ^  Mr* °  °
wus fuinounced by Pa«il Keim, 
the Easter Seal R*«pnwmtative 
tor Gray County 

Tkiring those weeks a state
wide appeal tor funds will be 
made by the Easter Seal Society 
for Crippled Children anti Adults 
to finance treatment and erhobt 
Illation tor crippled children 
and adults in Texas 

I ¿»»I year. 17.(522 handicapped 
persons rteceivsxl help from the 
Texas Easier Srszl fkwiety ex 
paintsl Mr Keim But the needs 
at Hie handicapped and cost of 
providing expert professional 
carr are rising and more money 
than ever before will be needed

Tate have 
their omul! grand daughter. Kltse 
Master* for a visit this week 

Mrs. Ruth Bidwell arrompao- 
ied the Ott Davis family to Ama
riik* Sunday to visit her sister

SCHOOL M ENU
Ttiurwday. Feb. t*. ISSI

Fried chiclsen. moshexl pota
toes ami gravy, green bean*, 
hot rolls, syrup, butter and milk

Friday. March I. IMS
Fidi utisks and tauaxt, rooked 

ram iti, green salad, bread, h it
ter, milk and cake

Eligible to form associations 
;tre neighboring farmers and 
rancher* who operate family size 
unit*. Financial and technical as
sistance is provided by the Far
mer* Home Administration. Ad
ditional aid often is provided by 
the Department of Agricultures's 
Soil Obnservstiun Service and 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Oonarrvatlon service and Agri- 
cultural Stablltzation and Con- 
servatlon Servire.

The Buteau of Î and Manage- 
rm-nt an agency of the Depart
ment of Interior, and State De
partments at Agriculture ala* 
provide advice and aid to graz
ing associations

Lwns are available to qualified 
lmrrowers for periods up to 40 
years at an interest rate of 5 
per cent Information and appli
cation* may he obtained from the 
Gray Ownty Farmers Home Ad
ministration office st the City 
Hall in McI<eon. between the 
hour* of 10 00 to 12 00 a. m 
every fourth Wednesday The 
telephone number in Clarendon is 
«74-3431

Mrs. N L  Nuisdl. « t y  Oouncil 
of IT A : Mrs T  T  Givens. Beta 
Sigma Phi (Tty CinmciL Mrs 
Johnnie Sypert. L ’ fors Schoui 
Nurse: Miss Norma 1-antz, Ijp- 
fors School Librarian: irxi Mrs. 
F<creel Hills. Nurses Association, 
plan to participate in the semi
nars The committee ha* contact- 
e d different organizations 
throughout the County to let them 
know about the program and 
to see if they wish to participate 
Any one who Is interested pkxisr 
«xmtaot Mrs John .Spearman or 
Mias Jimmie Loti Wairrantt. 
county home denvmstratian a- 
gent

TTh* Committ««e met with Mr 
Yokum to plan with him tor the 
coming meetings and learned 
many i«untx of interest on the 
subjer-t For instance, good men
tal health is the ability to feel 
(ssntortable about yourself, right 
about the other (»eople, and meet 
the demand* of life Ptirent* can 
help children to berome more 
stable emotionally.

The cause« of emotional ill
ness in children can be varied. 
Preiwures and stresses are ac
celerating The family unit is 
not as strong as it used to be 
We have more money available 
and it is assuming a greater im
portance to the family Families 
an- participating in more and 
<hfferent activihes and sometimes 
these activities lead each fam
ily member in different direct
ions (Xtr value* are changing, 
weakening, and sometime« be- 
oome distorted Our security in 
the United State* today seem* 
to be a security at materialism. 
We do not value people a* much 
as we do material things People 
l*ec»>me isoktted fr»*m each other 
in the family and neighborhood 
It has been txmfirmed that T  V. 
is harmful to children if it is not 
used discriminately

Statistic* show that in the U. 
S . on«' person out of ten need 
professional help This applied 
to ehiklren would mean that out 
of n cl assn» im of 30. three child
ren wxxild r*sxi payehiatne help.

A child neixis help if their be
havior is the extreme of the 
norms of therr age group N»*rms 
an> what most t*r>.|.i«' of the 
same age group do VAhen these 
behavior imttern* of etttvT ex- 
treme interfon' with the kxict- 
Hin of tts- (hiki and hi* family, 
it is tin»' to get professional 
help

Sytnpfortvs at an emotionally 
disturtied «hild may start with 
one of these symptom* a-hro) 
fitoin, ksv grades when potential 
is greater, upwet stisnach. dizzy 
sp«*lls. bathroom proNtvn*. poor 
speech, thumb sucking etav ssive- 
ly destructive, persecution com 
pk'x. ;ind stealing

E. M BAILEY 
DELORIS BAILEY
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WIDE CHOICE 
IN STATE
PRIMARIES

Mere are the Republican and 
Democratic candidates for state
wide office:

Democrats — Lt Gov. Pres
ton Smith, Waggoner Carr of 
Austin. Secretary of Stale John 
L. Hill. Edwmxi L. Whitiertburg 
of Houston, Gurdun McLendon of 
Dallas' Pat O'Daniel of Dallas. 
Itolph Briscoe Jr. ««f Uvalde 
Ligen«- Lwke of Dallas. Don 
Yartxirough of Houston, Johnnie 
Ma»- Harkwurthe of Houston, 
Alton*) Deloz of Houston.

R»n«jbltc:ins — Wallace Stak 
of Houston, Paul Eggers of 
Wichita Falls, John R Trice of 
Dallas

News From 
KELLER VILLE

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith 
visited her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carroll.

A 42 party was enjoyed by 
W guests at the Roy Gossett 
home Sunday after church ser
vices.

Correction • Visiting Mr. and 
Mrs L. J. Burdine last week 
were their grandson. Robbie Law 
and his grandmother both at 
Frttch

Mr and Mrs Nig dark  of 
Wheeler and their (fau ltier and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hickman visited Mrs Clarks 
brother and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Gossett.

IJeuU-nant t ¿overear
Democrats — House Speaker 

B«*n Barnes, Slate Rep. Don 
Gladden of Fort Worth, Gew  
Smith of Fort W<rrth 

Republican — Doug Deduitt ; 
of Waco.

Attorney tira m i
Democrats — Incumbent daw - 

ford Martin
Republican — Sproeaaer Wynn 

i at Fort Worth
< «mptrotkx

Democrats — Incumbent Rob
ert S Calvert. Dallas Blanker) 
ship of Paris.

Money
that
talks
(twice)

Democrat — Incumbent Jesse 
James

Republican — Manuel A. San
chez of Brownsville.

Agrb-ttltiw 4 tmairtsslowr
Democrat— Incumbent John

1C White
i Republican — E. G. Schuhart 
II of Dalhart.

Democrat — Incumbent Jerry 
Sudler.

Rt*pulblK*an — Millard K Nep
tune of New Ulm

D«siTH«.Tat — Incumbent Jim 
C. Langdon.

Republican — James Segrettl 
of San Antonio

Hupmne Omit
Domocrat* (Place 1) Sears 

M«H rt-e of Moustis) and Matt 
Davis of Texarkana. (Place 2) 
Tom Reavtoy of Austin and 
Jam«’* G. Denton of Amarillo; 
t Pince 31 Inrumbent Zollie 
Stasüdey

Osirt of <'rlmlnal Appeak.
IWnocrats — I Place 1) In

cumbent W A Morrison: (Place 
21 State attorney lasm Douglas

The money that bought these 
U.S. Siungs Bonds tsys two 
things It ssyt, "Here is t f*m- 
ilv th*t wants to do its share in 
keeping our country strong—"

It also says, “ Here is a family 
thst contributes to the strength
of its country hy keeping itself 
strong snd independent."

New Frre«l«iiti Share*

Now, wheo you join Hie Payroll 
Savings Plan or the Bond •- 
Month Plan, you are eligible to 
purchase the new type U.S. Sav
ings Notes — Freedom Shares—• 
thst pay 4 ’ 4% when held to 
maturity of just 4Vi years, and 
are redeemable after one year. 
Freedom Shares are available on 
a one for one baso with Series E 
Bends. Get all Hie facts where 
you work nr tank.

lo

ULSSax inca skis, 
¡k  new Freedom  S itare«

CARI» or THANKM

Wo wuuki like to c'qreos our 
thank* and appreciation to the 
friends of Amos Thacker who 
visitisi him at home and at the 
hospital and krr their many 
arts of kindness shown him dur
ing his illness

The Family

Tkg V.B Kortrnment éngg not 
pay fo r tKut ottvortuntmrnt. I t  W 

prêtant«*! a# a  publw
******* m tnofHtra 

‘  i f  turn v ttk the Tren*
m tm Department 
and Thg IdvretMiny
C'omnrtl

Mr and Mrs Roy WUson of 
Abernathy arc vwrung this week 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mr* Roy Sons and 
rhUdrro

TOP O’ TEXAS

HEREFORD BREEDERS 
S H O W & SALE

MARCH 4 - 5 - 6

PAMPA, TEXAS

rtSJZ

SHOW

Tu*»day, March 5 
1:00 P.M

SALE
Wednesday, March 6 

1:00 P.M.
'Come as you are'' and enjoy 

j the convenience of eating In the 
: [trivtscy of your own cor. 

FFJATI RIN (i:

CO NSIG N OR S

Mw faeiakk m 5’  Hckti tan* Shorty * « • 1,4,0 
• Non-TranstoraM*. • Wee S*w4|ta| 

Ink mail fiatr't |pac TT4 5 «

• Vm em iUuM Uy C m u anltU

Texas . srvonrhng to tts* Texas 
to serve the hondlcapprti «faring Fm « Stay Asaoriatton. hits been 
1968 one of the top 1 otmtier-produm ng

The Easier final Appeal mail «tate* tor lie  past 80 year*, with 
roll he delivered in Gray Cbunty a produrttan of 970.01» « 0  board

Mr and Mrs Bob Black spimi 
last week with Mr and Mrs. L  j 
L. Edwards and family al Al- ; 
buquetque N M

n u M tM L  itKonjcn
R IM R U tlin u  â RTTAK8

nhout March 1 Mr Keim staled feet in 1987

AVO N  COSMETIC COMPANY? NEEDS A  SALES LADY 
IN McLEAN, NOW . CUSTOMERS W AITING FOR YOUR 
CALL. WRITE A V O N  MANAGER, 5513 M R GET DR., 
AMARILLO, TEXAS 7910*. 3*

Mr and Mrs Littier Petty 
risim i with Mr and Mr* George 
Rennau and (lo ra  at I «ela Mon
day night

THE FAM ÜYINN

Alex Born A Sons, Fülle« 
Breeding A GaldweU. Miami 
Marion A. Bryant. Wheeler 
J. P. Odi tram. Oonway 
Craig A  Wood. Lark 
D A H Carile Oo .

Capi ton New Menken 
Fit! in Ranch, Charming Tex 
Ralph Hale, Perrytoo 
F. Joke Hew. Mtfaean 
R H Holland A Son, IVtryton

Larry C. Kaul, Hereford 
Rithard Kiker. Allison 
Wayne Maddox, Miami 
Russell Maddox, Mknrnd 
Clyde J. Magee, Mcizran 
T G. Millie an. Panhandle 
Robert L. Newton, Lark 
Tumi«' M. Ports, Memphis 
Lee Scrivner, Turkey 
A M Warren, Canyon
s~* —  a  —  n s s o -iA.---------------  s a w ___ « ___'  KITMOn W TU T C W T , H l K w r

Opeetaliving la fast.

Cecil OUahan at Ami 
vM M  with Mr and Mrs 
Beirre on W«

rtig, Opes Every flay — UR • tM 
Bd Werk days: • am • l| p.s 

I Wasday* Noon • II p.M.

For CatalogU« WrH* To:

E. O . Wffdgffworth Box 1942 Pompa, Tffxon 79065
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Mr*. Corcoran 
Hostess For 
Sew-Sew Club

Tbe Bern Sew dub met Feb. 
I t  la  (be home <4 Mr* Vela 
Gwaonut.

ed at noon attended by Jeanette 
Kennedy, Laura Goodman, Betty 
Thacker, Bennie Wayne Smith, 
Eva Peabody. Syivia and Tracy 
Wood of F’umpa, Mary and Dory 
Grove*.

H ie president, Jeanette Ken
nedy opened the businee* meet
ing in tbe afternoon. Mr*. Sylvia 
Wood adoed for a leave of abs
ence from the club Request was 
granted.

Mrs. Betty Thacker gave a 
demonstration of a table decorat
ion or decoration that could be 
used at a hanging decoration. An 
Irieb Potato was used at a base. 
A very pretty decoration result
ed that could be used tor any

FOOD BUDGET

Meeting was adjourned, and 
the evening was spent in making 
tote hags and other hand work 
and sewing.

Sourdough Bread 
Recipes Given

POTATOES
COLORADO RED

10 LB. SACK

R A D I S H E S  
GREEN O N I O N S

BUNCH

A training meeting on Sour
dough Bread was held in the 
kitchen of the Gray County Agri
cultural Office Building Monday.
February 36 tor leaders from the 
Home Demonstration dube of 
Gray Cbunty Mias Jimmie Lou 
Wainarott. home demonstration DOLE • F IN K  
agent, told hoar to make the n r  
dough starter and then made San 
fVanciaco Sourdough French 
Bread. Biscuits and Hotcakes

Sourdough Starter In a IS  
quart glass or earthenware con
tainer, mix together 1 envelope 
active dry yeast. 2 «ups warm 
water, 2 cupa all-purpose flour i 
Cover with cheesecloth This' 
keeps bugs out but lets airborne 
wild yeasts make contact Leave 
in warm room VN hours Stir j 
3-3 times It will ferment, bub
ble and acquire a slightly snurji 
smell Makes 3 «ups To use. stir > 
then pour off as much of this 
starter as the reopc requires 
Then add «juai parts flour and 
water (say, 2 cups each) lo re- j 
mabiing starter in the pot Stir 
and let stand a H  hours until 
it bubbles again bo tore cover-1 
tng and refngerHting By repten- j 
ishing the starter with Hour and ; 
water, you can keep it going i 
continuously Never add any
thing other than flour and water 
to rtarter pot.

9an Fanciaco Sourdough French - , , -
Bread In large m ix »« bowt. “ G
sprinkle 1 pkg active dry ywa*t 
over 1 cup warm water I«et 
dissolve 5 miniKes Stir in 2 
thaps sugar. 1% ,-ups « « in )* «h  
starter then gradually ;uki 4 
cups all - purpose flour mixed 
with 2 tspa salt Cover bowl with 
damp towel let rise 1-14 hairs 
in warm place Turn dmigh onto 
floured board, work in at»**
1 cup more flnur until .tough is 
no longer sticky, then knead 
until satiny < abisit $ nuns >
Shape .tougti into 1 large round 
or 2 lung oval toavea Set on 
cookie toeet sprinkled with rice 
flour or curnmral l**t rise again 
in warm place for 1-14 h«*ir*
Put shallow pan ,«f water <m low 
er shelf of oven, pretnsd io «0  
degrees Make «hagnnal sbudien 
in bread, pretrrohb with razor 
Made so dough due« no* tail 
Bake 40 T>0 nuns until crust is 
medium-dark brown Set on rack 
to oooi.

.Sourdough Pancakes Mix to
gether 1 cup starter, 2 cups 
warm wuter 24 cups di-pur 
poae flour Otwer howl, let stars) 
overnight With whisk bent in
2 eggs. 2 tbsps each sugar 
corn oil or haenn dnppuigs 
one-third cup milk 1 tbsp baking 
soda. Let batter stand 10 mins 
Using 1 tspb. baiter tor each 
make silver -dollar she panraloes. 
usiny 1 thnp batter fur each 
R ip  pancakes when surface tatb- 
bles farm Mato« 44 cups batter, j 
about TO small pancakes.

Sourdough Biscuits 14 cups 
sifted flour, 2 tap bolting pow
der. Vi tsp baking soda 14 tsp 
if starter is quite sour. 4 tap 
salt. 4  cup butter Add starter 
and mix Turn «tough mat on 
lightly floured hoard. Knead 
lightly until satiny Roll dough TO W IE 
4  inch thick. Cut with floured 
24 inch cutter Pbu-e biscuit* 
in well-greased fbcfbCf inch pan.
Rrwh with melted butter Let 
rise 1 hour in warm place Bake 
in hof oven (425 degree) 30 min
utes Serve hot Makes 12 his-

C O R N

M R S .
TUCKERS

DEL MONTE 
FAMILY STYLE

3 IB. CAN
KIMBRLS

303 Six*
BISCUITS

TOMATOES

«  D lO L U l
V ’*1°o / !

DIAMOND
BRAND

303 Six*

46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK $1001SWEET TREET - CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ”  $11
1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN

$137
3 LB. CAN

$202

P O T A T O C H I P S  39*

PUCKETTS BEEF IS U.SD.A.

B A C O N
CUDAHY 
BAR S

2 LB. PKG.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 lb  BAO

FAIRMONT HOM O

V* GALLON 1 GALLON

M ORTONS QUART

Salad Dressing 39
i  \T

HEINZ STRAINED

HALF M OON

Cheese
10 OZ. PKG.

16 OZ. PKG

Baby rood
VAN CAMPSl VIENNA SAUSAGE FOR

Grape Jelly

it«‘

4 -  29c PKGS.

CAMPBELLS TOM ATO
$100

tn

2 LB.

JAR
✓

S A L A D  O L I V E S
10 OZ. JAR

Soup i'.lV

LANES V» GALLON

MELLORINE
WOLF NO. 2 CAN

•AVI M l M IM M I Cl

LONG
S P A G H E T T I

10 OZ. PKG

C H I L I NO BEANS

For more information. call 
Miaa Wainarott «4 MO 4-3071, 
Pampa.

V tatting in the Truman Smith 
and Ed Peirre hrenr this week is 
their grand «to ugh ter and niece 
Root»« Smith at Pampa

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EFFICIENT - DEPENDABLE

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

SUNSHINE

at

MASTER
P ris o n , T ts a t

Ftp* nu:kup a ' d  Delivery
r yne GK <? 2!41

Marshmallows
14 OZ. PKG.

SUNSHINE

K R I S P Y  C R A C K E R S
1 LB. PKG.

NONE MORE VALU A B U

GRIFFINS

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S FOR

GRIFFINS

Waffle Syrup
46 OZ. BOTTLE

r
4 5 c 0 0

SOCIALS GOOO FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, MARCH I .  2, l * 1
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